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09 NOVEMBER 2016

NEWSLETTER

Week 5, Term 4, 2016.
Tēnā koutou,
Although the weather on Monday may not have been ideal for
our Pet Day, it still turned out to be an awesome day. Thank you
to all our judges and stewards who helped to make Pet Day
possible. Thank you too, to all our parents and whānau who
helped out on the day to ensure that it ran so smoothly. Well
done to everyone who entered a category, it takes a lot of
commitment and dedication to look after and work with an
animal. I was also vey impressed with the creativity in the
classrooms. There were some outstanding cakes, decorated
farm footwear and miniature gardens.
Students and teachers really enjoyed having the Wool Shed visit
our school. There were lots of interesting facts about the use of
wool around the world which captured the students' imagination.
To name just a couple, they were fascinated to learn about
crimp wool being used in the production of tennis balls as well
as wool booms being used in the ocean to soak up oil spills.
Students have been busy training for Athletics over the past few
weeks. Our Small Schools competition is held this Friday and, if
you haven't already, it is vital that you return the permission and
transportation slip. I would like to say a massive thank you to the
School Fundraising Group and everyone who has helped
fundraise money this year. The Fundraising Group kindly
donated money to help purchase ten hurdles. The students have
been loving training with them!
Have an awesome week.
Ngā mihi nui,
Simon

School Calendar
Nov 10 - Bush Ag Day
Nov 11 - Small Schools
Athletics
Nov 15 - GRIP Leadership
Yr 7
Nov 16 - Nathan MikaereWallis presentation
Nov 17 - Technology Yr 7/8
- School organisation for
2017 meeting 7pm.
Nov 18 - KHS Fundraising
Group Quiz Night
Nov 23 - Bush Schools
Athletics
Nov 28 - Helpers morning
tea 10.30am
Dec 1 - Technology Yr 7/8
Dec 5 - BoT Meeting 6.30pm
Dec 7 - Lido - swimming
Dec 14 - KHS Prizegiving
6pm
Dec 15 - Term 4 ends 12pm
A full school calendar is
available online at:
http://kumeroa.school.nz
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Virtue

Sports
Outdoor Hockey Draw

This week’s virtue is truthfulness.

Congratulations to:
* Jade Rivers who received the Principal’s Award for week 4.
* James Snowsill, Leiana Rivers, Elva Collings who received virtue
awards for week 4.
* Kohinui house who were our winners for week 4.

Movement for Learning Programme
This programme is now run on Tuesday, Wednesday
& Thursdays for the rest of this term.
Please remember, for safety reasons; students need
to have bare feet for this class. Can you please
ensure suitable clothing is worn for this class.

Week 6 Tuesday 15th November
U7 KH White vs Pahiatua 2
Turf 1A at 3.40pm.
U9 KH Purple vs Pahiatua 8
Turf 2 at 3.40pm.
U11 KHS Silver v St Ants Orange
Turf 1 at 4.40pm.
U13 KHS Green vs St Ants Purple
Turf 4 4.40pm.
U13 KHS Black - no game next week

Sports Results
Cricket
Dannevirke Primary A played Winchester and
won 116 - 33.

Hockey
Fantails only - library day will be on Tuesdays for

the rest of this term. Please ensure books are
returned each Tuesday. Unfortunately we are unable
to issue more until the overdue books are returned.

KHS Black played Ballance and won 20 - 0
KHS Green played Huia Legends and won 3-1
KHS Silver played Alfredton All Stars and lost 2-3
KHS White played Pahiatua and won 7-1
KHS Purple played St Anthony's and drew 1-1

Desks
We have quite a few plastic student desks surplus to requirement. These angle adjustable desks come in
tan coloured or blue.
One (or more) of these can be yours for a donation. Come in and have a look!

Kumeroa Tennis Club Opening Night

Redband Gumboots

This Friday 11th November from 6pm.
Coaching of basic tennis skills for 8 years and older.
Subscriptions $20 per family or $10 for singles.
BYO drinks and sausages for the BBQ.
ALL WELCOME

If you or your child was wearing red band
gumboots at the hall on Pet Day, can you please
check you that you have yours as we are missing
a pair of new looking red bands, size 7 womens/
youth and we have a pair of older looking womens/
youth size 7 gumboots here. Thanks.

Kumeroa Community Telecommunications Meeting
This is a reminder to all in the wider district, surrounding and including Kumeroa, Hopelands, Kohinui,
Makuri etc, that you are welcome to attend our meeting tonight, Wednesday 9th November commencing at
7pm sharp at the Kumeroa Hall.
As a community we will be leveraging off the Kumeroa issue where 20% of the community have had no
working landline for 30% of the year to date and using this as the basis for forging far better solutions to
services for landline, cell phone and internet for the much wider district.
This issue of poor telecommunications service is not unique to our area. All of Rural NZ is facing major
challenges around land line, cell phone and internet connections. Nothing will change unless the
communities themselves come together to make it happen and find solutions for building the
telecommunications platform we need now and into the future.
Supper will be served at the end of the meeting. See you tonight.

REMEMBER TO - Quiz night donation mystery bottle & raffle grocery item.
- Enter your team for Quiz Night.
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